March 2016
News Update
P. O. Box 225 Mifflinburg, PA 17844

Greetings Brothers and Sisters,
Our 29th mission trip concluded on March 25th, and I leave again on March 30th for mission trip # 30.
Please pray for all the souls encountered to prosper in the faith. Below is a brief news update.
I have released 8 more videos on our YouTube channel of open air preaching and testimonies from the
streets. You may visit our YouTube Channel “Evangelism Mission” to view them. If you subscribe you will
get automatic notices whenever I post new videos.
There have been five specific occasions where our 1st amendment rights (free speech) have been violated
by police and campus staff in Alabama, Georgia, Florida, and Virginia. Three of the five occurrences when I
took a strong stand and explained the correct
laws on the matters, they backed down. But in
Alabama and Florida there were two places that
required us to leave with the threat of arrest if
we did not comply. There may be federal civil
rights cases launched by the Center for Religious Expression or other similar law groups in
the near future for our violated constitutional
rights. Once the videos have been viewed by the
attorneys and I know the directions of the lawsuits, I plan to release the videos of the encounters. Please pray for the souls of the police and
staff who persecuted us.
Please pray that justice will be served and every one of our constitutional rights will be preserved. If we
don't stand for our rights we will lose them quickly! Even the Alabama Supreme Court Chief Justice, Roy
Moore, who Jack an I met with, explained we had every right to free speech both on the US Constitution level
and he also pulled out the Alabama State Constitution and read the areas where the University of Alabama had
violated our rights. Pray, Pray, Pray!
Dave Frederick, my first volunteer, headed back to PA after getting out of the hospital for the second time
in Orlando. Please pray for his continued recovery. Praise God for providing the mission work with another
volunteer before Dave left for PA. Rich Edwards who is a street preacher from Orlando that I met in West
Palm Beach, FL, “just so happened” to be on Spring Break from college the very week I had no help or pastors I was working with.
Rich traveled and ministered with me for most of a
week as we did door to door, campus and street evangelism
in GA and AL. Jack Hamlett arrived safely in AL Saturday
March 12th, the day after Rich took the bus home to FL.
Jack and I kept busy visiting the Judges who Jack made
connections with, we were able to evangelize at Auburn
University in Auburn, AL and a little tract ministry in
Montgomery and Troy, AL. While at Auburn University,
Jack was able to dress up as George Whitefield and John
Wesley and was an effective witness that way. People
would walk up and ask him who we was supposed to be.
This would lead to a conversation of what George Whitefield and John Wesley taught. You can see most of the
places where we have been since leaving FL in the phase 3
& 4 maps. Unfortunately Jack also got sick and had to leave
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early. So I went on to do evangelism at the University of Tenn alone. At Virginia Tech we were
blessed to met up with Bro. Arles Pyles and his
new wife Marissa. Sister Marissa did a good job
reading scriptures aloud with anointing and Bro.
Pyles preached with the help of the Lord on the
campus. I also preached for a short time. Video
coming soon…. Thank the Lord for His help and
direction.
Please join us in praying that all the funds
come in to meet our upcoming trip expenses for
April and May, our winter utility and propane
bills, and our regular operating expenses. We
have had no mission deputation services in the
month of March, so we are fully dependent on our
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regular and frequent supporters to meet the mission needs. Hopefully I will get the fund drive page updated soon around our crazy schedule. I know there
are still many great needs to be met and that we serve a big God who knows how to meet them all. God
Bless you all!
You prayers and support are greatly appreciated.
Thank you,

Rodney Keister

This mission work is supported by your tax deductible donations:
On website:

EvangelismMission.com

By mail at:

Evangelism Mission
P.O. Box 225

Or by Phone:

570-966-7323

Mifflinburg, PA 17844

Memo checks for Rodney Support, Gabrielle Support, Gabrielle College Fund, or Yohe Support so we know what the support is for. If you are
doing an online donation, on the confirmation screen there is a link to comment the donation. Please use this link to let us know what the donation
is for. If you have been a long time supporter of the mission please memo for Rodney as he has the majority of mission expenses and continues to
need your faithful support. All undesignated offerings will go into general fund.

